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Going Shooting?
Half your sacceea depends on your gun. Yoa want

gun in which any natural wear can be immedi-
ately taken, np. The oae with the fewest parts.
A gun bored to givw the beat results.

LEFEVER SHOTGUNS
HAVE NO SUrEMOR

Thraa parts only to the mxhnim.

Kelsey Items.

Mr. Liik Sims just can't quit
langhing. It's a boy.

We have another store at Galax.
The more the better.

Mr. Hamp Sims is having a saw

mill to come tohis place.

Quite a lo of the men and boys

are working on the new pike that
is being made in onr country.

Messrs. John W. and Hardy
Coffey have gone to Butler, Tenn.
on business this week.

Prof. W. W. Collins aud family
have returned home from Linville,
N. C, and are having good suo-ses- s

in the mercantile business at
Kelsey.

Prof. Collins beught a fine Colts
Winchester last week, better not
find any more cabbage leaves scat
tered about. It shoots nineteen

1 I

Baby Killed by Kf Cat.

Awakened Friday morniDg, Mrs.
Hilary Sanders, of Wllliamaburg,

waaitftled to find a large gray

ct lying alongside her baby boy,
:;nlne weeks old, la bed with her.
' 6m arose, quickly grabbed a broom

and attacked the cat, which sprang
from tha bed and made its way to

the street through an open' win.
dow.
- Returning to her baby, Mrs. Sao--(

tiers found him cold and motion-

less. She ran to the telephone
' and called up St. Catherine's Hos-

pital. Ten minutes later an ambu
; lance surgeon arrived and told her
v t(e-- child was dead evidently bar- -

V g been suffocated. The mother

became hsyteVical and ran scream-

ing through the house.
Mrs. Sanders was unable to ex-

plain how the cat got into the
,

- house, unless it came through the
. open window. She said she had

never seen it before. Dr. Driscell
said the feline undonbtedly suffo-eatedth- e

child.

A Great Coal Train.

Charlotte Chronicle.

Indicator show whtt gua ia cocked.
Imported atoc& and barrwla.

TAPER BORED
Compensating screw takes np all '

Come into oar store simply seeing a LEFEVEI
will make its superiority plu.n to yon.

A full supply ol all kinds of Sporting Goods,

Ammunition, Hunting Apparel and Accessories

- People living along the line of
. the old Carolina Central have seen

some monster traius of coal cars
passing by since the Carolina,
Clinch field & Ohio has been in op-

eration. But these trains are only
parts of the big trains that come

s
" out of the coal fields. The John- -

' . son City Staff tells us of orie these.
; It says that a coal train which was

a reckord-breake- r for length,
ed through its city last tbursday

jjbn the way t'romvthe Virgininacoal
,

' fields Tor North Carolina points
v where it was broken up. This train

- contained eighty-eigh- t cars of coal
most ot them extra lone ana a

conductor's cab, and was hauled
by four heavy engines, one of

V jwhich was number' 500, which is

Harness Buying Is a Gamble

That's what a man said to us the other day. He
had bought one of those "sight-unse-en " saddles by
mail and it didn't live up to the picture or the prom-

ise of service.

When will people learn that these mail order
fellows have no magic by which they can furnish
quality saddles at less than the cost of inferior goods!

'We could not sell the stuff that these concerns
put out and stay in business, but we can, and do, sell

work that can le depended upon. Our saddles are
guaranteed by us and we are right here to make good.

You pay no more than quality coats anywhere,
and it is cheapest in the end.

"WHEN IN DOUBT, BUY OF PRICE!"

An Offer Backed By One of Our

Most Reputable Concerns.

We pay for all the medicine used
during tha trial, if our remedy
fails to completely relieve you of
constipation. We take all the.
risk. You are not obligated to us
in any way whatever, if you accept
our offer, lhat's a mighty broad
statemeut, but We mean every word
of it. . Could anything be more
fair for youf

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies,
which are eaten like candy. Their
active principle is a recent soienti
fio discovery that is odorless, color-

less and tasteless; very pronounced,
gentle and pleasant in actiop, aad
particularly agreeable in every
way. This ingredient does not
cause diarrhoea, nausea, tiatuleuce,
griping or any inconvenience what
ever. Rexall Orderlies are par
ticularly, good for children, aged
and delicate persons. ,lf you suffer
from chronic or habitual coustipa
tion, or the associate or dependent
chronic ailments, we urge you to
try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember you can get them in
Lenoir only at our store. 12

tablets 10 ceuts: 36 tablets L'5 cents.
The Rexall Store. The Lenoir

Drug Co.

Key West Appeals for National

Aid.

Washington, Oct. 18. The may
or of Key West, Fla., to-da- y tele
graphed the White House asking
for assistance for the sufferers in

the recent storm which greatly
damaged that city and section of
Flerida.

Secretary to the President Car-

penter referled the appeal to the
War Department, which directed
by telegraph the commander of the
United States army post at Key
West to issue rations as needed.

The American Red Cross this
morning ordered J. C. Logan, of
Atlanta,' Ga., one ol its most exper
ienced agents, to proceed to Key
West and take charge of the relief
work.

Judge Jas. C. McRae Dies Sud-

denly.

Raleigh, Oct. 18. The shocking
news of the sudden death of Judge
James C. McRae, dean of the Un
iversity ef North Carolina Law
School and many years judge of the
Superior and later on of the Su
preme Court of North Carolina, is

just received. The death occurred
early this morning at his home at
Chapel Hill.

Judge McRae was born in 1839

at Fayetteville.
He served with distinction in the

Confederate army and has render
ed the State distinguished service.
News of his death was received
with the deepest regret by the
State officials.

ggs are Confiscated.

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 15. Two solid
carloads of eggs sent from here to

Cuba, to take advantage of the al

most prohibitive price charge for

the product there, were stopped at
Knight's Key at the time of the
big blow and teing blocked from

shipment, were confiscated by the
railroad authorities and turned
over to the several thousand work
men who had lost all of their sup-

plies. Eggs are now selling at 12

.er dor-e- in Cuba, according to
local commission men.

Little Miss Ruth Moore, who is

a student at Davenport College,

Lenoir, came down Saturday after
noon aud spent Sunday with her

father and mother at the Hinson

House. Lincoln Tiroes.

double-strengt- h, making the haul
ing power equal to rive large en

i eines required to hall the train of
t:y coal. The Clinchlield road knows
' how to do business. We doubt if

a longer coal train than this has
has been pulled over any road in

'
: the United, States.

- Lightning makes trees explode
! on the same principal as a steam

times.

Now I don't want to worry our
good, patient readers, but will say
I am willing to be entertained read
ing the King's Creek items if they
will just come long aud often.

Messrs. Wiley McCroskey and
Rufus Coffev, of this place, have
gone to Hickory this week with a
load of produce and will bring
back a load of goods for W. W.
Collins.

Miss Etta Gragg is getting on

fine with the public school at this
place. She is having a good atten
dence at present, but the galax sea
son is coming in just now and I
fear she will get lonesome.

Our little town is not dead nor
dying. Opossum time and hog
killing time has come, and the
good people down at Lenoir bring
up sweet potatoes for us and so

long as they last we will have plen
ty to eat.

We are having some weather
that makes us think of winter, the
people of the Ridge, broke the ice

in their water buckets this morn-

ing, and we sit by our oak and
hickory tires while we hear the
wind howl outoide.

There are public works all
around us now, no need for hard
times. 1 he working class may be
glad of such opportunities for the
time has been not long since that
the men would have to go to West
V irginia to hunt a job and now the
work is hunting the men at home.

Married last week at the home
of the bride, John W. Gragg to
Miss Leona Hatley. Much joy,
happiness and long life have been
wished by their many friends. We

may keep in practice saying much

joy for we will get to say it again.
Mr. Carrol HolliHeld eoes up the
road real often .

Jesse Gragg, Esq. had a most en
tertainmg case before him last
week. Lawyers thick as mice and
they shot some hard pellets, Mr

Joseph Gragg, of Grandfather, be

ing the target. Joseph's brothers
and sisters in law swore him clear
out of court and he took his wife

umber two and went home.

Mr. Lemuef Wright, of Kelsey,

gave the saw mill men a bill for a
fine house yesterday. Mr. Wright,
with his mother will return to
Beckley, West Virginia next week

where they will spend the winter
Mr. Wriebt has been a bank
mau in the coal fields of West Yir
ginia for the past three years. We
will give him a hearty welcome

when he comes back to Kelsey to
stay.

There was a public sinking at
Roones Fork Baptist chunrh last
Sunday. The largest crowd of peo

pie out that's Ihmmi for years. Prof
Collins had the Boone's Fork
choir. We also had with us the
Globe class and Mt. Vernon choir

" boiler and for the same cause. The
flame of the lightning does not
burn them up nor does the electric

' flash split them like an ax. The el

ectric fluid flows through into all
the damp cells of the trunk and
all the moisture at once is turned

I into steam, which by its immediate

Timeswas decided with the visiting
classes and they certainly acquit-

ted themselves well, and we wish

them to call again, we will be glad
to have them at any time.

Happiness and success.
Susie Ann.

October 14 th, 1909.

Blackstone Dots.

Capt. L. L. Horton, is very sick

with pneumonia fever.

Miss Clara Greer, is visiting her
brother Mr Arthur Greer,

Mrs. James H. Isbell is visiting
her father J. E. Phillips at Boomer.

Mi's. Adelade Jones is spending
a few days with her daughter Mrs.

1. B. Steele, jf Yadkin Valley.

Mr. Mark Squirs, of Lenoir and
r. H. Brovhill spent Friday night
at Col. J. M. Isbells.

Mr. and Mi's. I uther Huffman,

of Lenoir spent last Sunday at Col.

J. M. Isbells to see Bruce Isbell.

Col. J. M. Isbell is recovering

slowly from a severe attact of
indigeston.

Mrs. James T. Horton, has re

turned after a three weeks visit
with her daughter Mrs. W.J.
Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Coffey of

Hibriten, spent several days with
their daughter Mrs. J.H. Hartley,
last week.

Mr. June D. Phillips and sister
Mabel of Boomei spent Saturday
night and Sunday with frierlds and
relatives at Blackstone.

Mr. T. Bruce Isbell, who has

been at his grandfathers, Col. J.M.
Isbells, attended by his mother,for
three weeks, we are sorry to say is

not improving.

Mrs. E. I). Byod and daughter,
Agnes of Ronda spent a week visit-

ing her father Mr. David E. Horton
and other relatives and friends in

the Happp Valley.

Mrs. 8usan West, of Little River
has been visiting for several days
with her brothers Messrs Thomas
and Pinkney Pennell.

Now and Then.
Oct. 18th, 1909.

Mrs. Mary Harriman is said to

be worth 1300,000,000.

t expansion rips opeu the tree. For

The love of truth for truth's
sake; the belief in equality before
the law; the belief in fair play and
the wiHingness to applaud an hon
est victor in every contest, whether
on the athletic field or in the class
room, or in social life; the feeling
of common responsibility;the habit
of tolerance to those with whom
one does not entirely agree; the.
giving up of small rights for the

oeuturies this simple theory puz
' ' zled scientists, but they have got

ten it right at last. Lincoln Times

5f

Little River.

Mr. Lester Deal is all smiles now

its a girl.

Mr. Cristy Martin is well pleased
for its a boy.

Old Jack Frost has been no un-

expected guest in this section for
the last while.

There was a corn shucking at
Mr. J. O. Sherrils Wednesday
night.

Mr. J. J. Roberts Jr. has recent-

ly moved into his new dwelling,
which is very near completed.

We are glad to note that Cristy
Helton is rapidly improving from
a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Messrs George Helton and Ranee

Reidofthe Granite Cotton Mills

section visited at Jeard Heltons'
Sunday.

Vivian.

The Road To Sneers,
has many obstructions, but none so
desperate as poor health. Suooewt to
day demands health, but Klectrio
Bitters is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It compels
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid-

neys bowels, purities and enriches
tha blood, aud tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body
and keen brain follow their use. You
can't afToJd to slight Klectric Bitters
If weak, run down or sickly. Only
CQc. Unaranteed by J. K. Bnell.

Bold Negro Attempts Jesse James

Stnt on Train.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 18.

Robert Grigg, a negro rose from his

seat in the Jim Crow car of a Great
Northern passenger train to-da- y

and pulling two guns, forced every

negro in the car to1 pay tributes.
Griggthen entered the white car

and demanded valuables. Thomas

Leach, the conductor of the train,
grappled with the negro and others
cane to his assistance. The negro

shot the conductor and two other
men and jumped from the train.
Passengers then flred on him --and
wounded him and he was taken to

a hospital.

De Witt's Little Early Risers, the
wife, sure, easy, gentle, little liver
pills. The original Carbollted Wltoh
Haiti Salve Is DeWitt's. The name
ii plainly stamped on every box. It
is (rood for cute burn, bruises, sore,
bolls and lunburh but It Ir especial
ly good for Plies. Sold by J. E. Shell,
Lenoir Drng Co. and Hranlte Falli

saKe oi greater ngnts tnat are
essential; the recognition of authori
ty aud the dignified voluntary sub
mission to it even when the reason
for the policy adopted by the
authority is not apparent; the
spirit of overlooking the blunders
of others and of helping those who
are weak; the contempt for idlers
and shirkers; the love of one's fel-

low workers, even though they be
rivals; patience in toil; self re
liance; faith in human progress;
confidence in right; and belief iu
God tb,ese are the characteristics
of the atmosphere of a great and
useful college. Charles Duncan
Mclver.

Why?
From a small beginning the sale

aud uh of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
oily has extended to all parts of the
United States and to many foreign
countries. Why? Because it has
proved especially valuable for coughs
and colds. For tale by J. E. Shell,
Druggist, Dr. Kent, DruggistDrng Co.
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